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ThUrttMy, Au;.- 26, 1977.

!("'~y< Un/~tY

G,..", K.ntucky

,Sophomore Dan Reetzke
lay' he Uk. hla tam.
P.OJ'Ui home in th, Ivan
WilaOn hoUle better than
be would. donn. The
0IIly drawbac.k II not
imowtn,'Whether he will
aa,y or ~ moved.

'lrontng~ ~tudy.~oo",.s are home -for now

IJ

H~W

(~ ,.

8-25-77
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Flag football.mc)·st POR~.I~"
tak.. 9Vtr ' UM ~ baDdIed

By M.ARK SCHAFTLEIN
The lint ,..... in September,
atudente aDd faculcy , momben
... ilI begin algning up' for
intramural actJvltiee which raap
from Oaa football to a 'I'urt!ey

Iut ~ by Myn.e H~

Ma.'

Cblkt ... p~~ froID M1ddIe

T _ Stata UalWftlt)', aDd

~bIe,"

worked In . the '. latiamural
departmlnt lit MTSU ' whlle

A-ppel aaId.

.
a.idee . ~ the Intra·
zilural competition, ~h. Intra·
" We try to lit at I"..t half of
offtce aupervlMe free play
the student .body and tI!IICben
~tlvitlee, ia involVed 'WIth 'clubl,
involved in the many activi*
maintalaa the .wlmmInc pool
offered by the intramural
and Is wotkiag to get neW ooItb.IJ
department," ~d Mu Appel,
fieIda.
studenl affairs staff ...a\&llt.
Appel thIaka W..t.rn baa 000
The most popular sporta in the
of t.b8 top-aoWl "procrame In the
f.1I for
footbaU for mea and
area. "In~ural . proirama are
softball for wom·en. Acoordiag to
Judged by 8:.ucientparticlpation,
Appel. voUeybaU, badminton aDd
and we f8el that student inp.u t at
racq uetball .re the f.. tee t
Western i. pretty higb.
growing oporto amo"8 Weetem
"6th. uDivenitlee oftaa come
.tudenta.
to
UI for advice" be aald .
.. We try to provide leiaure-time
The
iDtramural depertme!lt
a cti v i ti es f-J r the campul
baa a Dew addition thIa faU.
community by Ir.eepms up wit.!}
Beay Child, former bead
the 0.-1 0 and wanta of the
students . We a110 lrl to provide . warneD ' , basketball coach at
Austin Peay Unjveral~ , h ..
t he be sl adequate facilities

Trot.

mural

naa

IIfDinc IMr mutar'l.
Contact. Frank Grfftn, Intra· .

mural at.h¥lca director, or. MI.
Child to. ai4ia up for inb'alDura1
pia)'. The of6coi . Ia In DIddle '
Arena, ioom 148.
'
.lntnmula1 actIvI~ lacIude
1.2 evente .for men, ..... ~ fca" '
women, two co.d evente 'aDd
t.hnI8 faculty~ proIra.m.. '
A t.hIet.Ic equlpmebt may b4!
checked out fr.. from the
phnical education equipment
room on the main floOr of DlddI.
Arena by ~tIng a e~dea~
10. All equ ipment mu.t b.
returned the day that' It II
cbecked out.
,
AU f.tilltiee are opeD only to
WeatAlm swdente, faculty and

staff.

Freshmen hold key ·t o golf season
- Conti.Dued from P", 11 -

pnlltauree of a golf tournament
a10"8 with setting edjuated to •
ne... schoof cauaee nervouaneaa
anlong many DeWCO"",,"," .be
added .
" It ', tough to recruit aaain5t
southern school. becaull8 they
have more to offer th&n we do.
They travel more, have their 0 .....
co ur 06

and

play

be tter

in

weather. Still. we Mve IIOme good
young.ters carnine in," Dr.
Laney said.
Janet BoUe from Richmond.
Ind., Lee Ann Tofta.... from
Owenton and Deb A1Ien from
8omenoe!. are upected to be the
top fnlshmen .
" Those throe have an UceUeDt
chance to make the traveling
aquad," Dr. Laney aaid .
Other Dewcomera are J enDifer

Burton froID Stanford and LIa
,C bjtwood from G~utg, Ind.
Kim urbanek, -,junior from
HendenoD, alId Usa Ellis, a
J.w:Uor from FranklIn, ....., 'return,
but neither baa much ezptrioJace.

J.ph'~.so,i1's Army StQr.

332:E; Mutn

.. ' ' .

",,:'" ' 1 .••

The lady Tappen practice at

"obion Grave 'Park. 0(. Laney

Gal.Ji anyone with a 2 biadicap (H
--. would be welcome to try out
for the team.

:aI-B~Olllr

CAR.:DS

JIM ENGLAND will be
thrQUgh Saturday from

hu.nor
~or

8:3Q,p.m. until 1 ~.m.

all occaalona·

. 18

Mr. D's menu ~
wide'~iection of pizta

toppings;sandwiches
8nd dinnerS of spaghetti, .- ......
stlrimp and chicken.

! \

JOSS, We Bl9 now accepting appicationsfor

part-time d8lvery h!J/p 'and W!Jitresses.

Apply in pe~n
"

~~4

,

oJ ·\, .. ,

The very special way to remeri1ber ...

BOOKS
,

..

LEE'S

~~.,

CARDS

BowUng Green MaR
)

9

i
\
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. .. < ... -

.
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-

;",

. '.

..

n'

1_·"

;(~g;c.~Ofir-· 'tihCler· way
,

1

B7J~ HEPP

IIIdudict:JD tMpro~,~. main

demonatratiOD ...... AIao In
thAI cat« .... omc. and two
coilfenace and ..ru.nar 1'OOID8:

alio. .rell., • teacblll, ' .nd
de~iI.tr.t1oD .raD., I"bby,
~,pf&a. and aD ~

A-o ,'A..r1cultural Eltpo,ltlOD '
Cel!t« It _uadar ~
Hi.~ will be eItctric aDd
o6it.ba 8OO«:n UDivanlL)' Farm,
boklliaa - . ,
'
oo1y tM o(ficaa, cIaMrooDll and
three ~ ' ICIpth of Bowliq "
The'maIn
will _t demoDatr.t1oD areD' will be
O~ OD ,S. HlPwe)'. 81·W.
2,000 '. Dd ' will be , uaed for , aIN:oDdltlo-t. The ent.lra 'celIt«
CoD.Itruc:~ ~ OIl ached· ' apteLator ....te lDcludiDa Uve- will 'be equipped ,with. aprlnkler
syatem.
We In early w.ti ~ to
atodt judgIDg and bone aba"a.
Ow,., La-. ~ 'plUt ' The cMmonattation ....na , will
E.tlmated COIIt of the project Ie
_ t 300 and will ' aarva .. •
,.dmiDlatrator. Projected com·
t2.722.800, according to phY,alcal
pMtIoD date tOr tM _
cater Ie . clu8f!lOm.ud • aaIe rin«.
pl.Dt recorda. CODtr.ctor la
late nUt-fail.
,
Em..t SJmptOD ConatrucUon Co.
TIlt aDImal boIdIDa ..... will
TI!e c:tI!t«' will CODtAID ,.~t
fea~ waabIDa ...... • lock.. of G1aagow. ArdUttcta .... Ryan.
70.00Cfaquare fMt, Lanon aaId.
room and ruDe to tM allow and Cooke and Zu~ of LouJ.vUIe.

abo".,..

,

, ,C redit cards good for food books
I

~ __ , cerda ,~

~uddy C'~,!d~..~, boob tore ~ta Incurred by atudenta uaiDg

beIDa

"' ao;cepted fCir .~ In thAI
~-'lbta~tot.and In
food ,~,1iccIordIq ~ Harry

dlrector. Mid cerda WW8 beIDa
accepted , "pattIy to redUCt bad
dMcjla." CbIIdr.a eald he 'hoped
thAI cerda "oulchtJmulata ~
1>".ln... to , off~et • service

Lu,aD j dce praaldeDt for
~ aJr.ire'. ,
M.,ter .Cb.r,• •Dd Bank·
AmIricar!i:VISA caD be ~ : to

"They are a conveDience'"
Large.D •• Id .

char,. Impo.ed by the two
~~: The dwp will DOt be
reflacted ID bI,her bookator.
~~ eaId.
. ......... eald the -PtaDo» of '
~~y ~u~ to iDcIude

~"'~!dtM~
_~ c:- - - - _
,
We CaD ... cherpd on the two
cerda.

the IOOD'to-bcHIpened coDtlDlilns '
educ.tloD ceDLer ill FloraDce
SchDelder HaU.

'

Sororities begin
open rush signup

Glrla IDura.tad iD .ororfiy
I'\I8h ahouJd alp up In thAI
atudtat affaIn offIca In Potter
}.JMlW,Oa8 f~ .o C9Dt.I~
' It Ie pnr.red ,tMt app1Icant.a Hall.
ch9/r aDd abQw~p.wm be fruD, ' be ~Ja \ to '. . .. and .danc!t, The , About 100 gIrII ~va aJcne4.
8 a~. to 4 p~ dally tliroqb .IfOUP wm focue QP juz, rock and UP. ac:eotd.IDg to Cathy W.Leon, '
MODd'a.l' iD'"tM fIDa :~ ~, popJDUalc:. '
"'.
.... I.t.nt 'for .ororlty .ff.lr•.
I'OOIDa 826 uid 882, '1icconIIDa to
Credit will be live' for th. IDvltati0D8 to ~ will hi Mot
~.~
~to~~. In thAI Daltt' two .....

.JazZ C~~!~ Q~~I~nS ,co,!, ~,inue

~

Executive motion
The preaaing heat Of. regiatn~on talus it. toll on everybody. Including Preaident Dero Downing, who pl1\Ue8 to
mop up Tuelday in DidIlIe Arena.
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CALENDARSA~D
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S M 13

..-. e. .
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We ~ a br'md seIeGtIon ·
of calQllaton and ~ies

frl>m Te:w 'I~ments.

.

\.

<>

'->

:u 2.S 26 27 21 29

~

to

16 17
23 24
)0

We have a complete calendar iIld
date book U5Of1menl for your

plillnlng requ irements. We have QlenliMS
for the desk, wall, pocket, purse, or notebook.

--lOll I

2 1

4 5 6
II 12 Il
II 19.20
2.S 16 27

.9 10 For your clm mj&r\ments and specjOll appointments
16 17 '
2l 14 we h~ve the Atidemic Assignment Book for 19'17-78

7
14
21
21

•
IS
22
19

10

scho,ol year.
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"
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'

I

•

: ;:

'.

.. ~ . '

' .

..

"

•

~.~~;;'be(7.~ ~~~~I~ ,vo:' ~.Y,~~ be ... lhat y~ take note of
'.

J

•.
' -.,j ,
,
<...
: FOR,YOUR IN~~~•• PlEA5E 'IlEAD.~ESE ,NqTES ONIURatASlNG BOOK\

- L
'

"

0

;4

6 7 :

S '" 'II 12 J) 14 IS
- - I I 19 20 21 22
2 1 P 16 J7 "IJ9
SE19, :~ :~ :~
~t ~

~
,.:

colt0lotors

•

ASSIGNMENT BOOKS

SEPTEMBER

SMTWTFS

/

tM; PKn

•

•

and titJeJofthe textbooks

'..,.~~..... ",;0;. 'bcdi. j.;.' ~._.yaci ~your CMf. . . . . .i.,iet. It b~ to ' - dUs r.eipt10 ~ « ,to Ob~n a refund on iPtbooks.
JWUndi .... ~~ ..... ~.benildt~5iip«;.9.1m.

,-'-"

'.

:·t~·~

'.'

.....

:""

:~

. ...::,.~

~

.

.

'.

Nate Jones (above), a 6-10, 170 !>Ound tretbman bile a hole during lut s,l.Urday',
scnmmage and junior Doug Bartholomew throwS!! pasa. Bartholomew is'alated tp.tart
for the Toppen when the aquae! opens at home againat UT-Chattanooga·on Sept. 10.

No weak sisters

Non-Ieag'u e.foe.s i'mpressive'
iD IMir-lut ab: . - IMt

ByJIW GROVE
W.oy acbool. of te~ are
. cc .....s of -ecbed .. lin& week
_ _ bet.... thoir c:om.-ce
..... c.cblq». Thet we:! . the t.am Ie
~ U&W'ed 01 tIu_ wiDII,
W • • lAlrn co .. 1d bardly ' b.
ec>e>....t 01 that thioI ~. "Our
acbucIWot Ie 01 ..xii a nature that
wa c.n draw aom. national
.u-tion if _ do ..u iD it."
oo.ch Jimmy FoU eaid.
Willi that iD miDd. .... take •
peel. at wlull W _1«11 will 10 up
ogainat t.biI year out.alde llIe
coo","""""

... comiDc beck Jrca

year:

~..

will. . . . . . . .ciD .iDee lNS.
Few the Ulli.venity 01 Tew~ ~' u- iD the ~
.-.cbattanoop .. ~
and oo.ch JOe MQl'IieoIl, ' thIa ..... 11).7.
_ _ will be the tint witJs a
lD IIddIUoD ID the ntw'I;I of two
DivWuD I fooCW pracram. lA ' ,apoiluI1 ~
addition ID puWllc tMm iD the EIIUd
W..--, the
MC!C'I ........... ~. aa...m _·
Soutbem ~ far the ant
.caaclolau, billt lack a 8011cl
tim., thie ~v.. t .... H
edlolanlllp.- 40 more ~h'a4 ~yer . .d Il CODeIe&eilt

"!I'a7,

W......

.

equd iI' eqUtad
with the r.ct that' ~'catdl the!
''11Ie ........

1\rIt, " Fib Nld. .."..,. .a-lcl be

tou&h« than tha ·ot!a. two."

The W~" who ~ 4-1-1

no.

beIIcirdIr.

.

Tbe . Moc:e ·an cl.feulye17
.-d~at~,""
Al1.~ TIDi ColliDe ,JNd- ~&oP. . l ' -

Here'I ,~ ~picks": lops, Easter(njr'~2
.' • "<~";IiDe '. ~ . lIDebKkjn, .
cofiNI NtuniIDa vtrtuaJ1y iDUct.

..

t.~ taw b.t of taw _to
.tron,er Ohio Vall.y
. ~ ; taw' I'Mt do look toIl,Ih.
Conf_ ~ top' to bottom
. awalta , Wail... u It trIea to
H...•• a aketdl of tU ove teama
. rePJa4:e the doWIIJ -on.. of • llaled iD ordenf tIMIr pred(cted
(·H _ _ wI~ • eucCeeafui • flnIali :
urn c:ampalp.
.
App~Qltb!1at.ly. S2 r.tutnl~, I
EM"'K..
Ietterme,o 'from eaclI of the IIIiIht
conf~ ~ia IPv. the bve
• look of experience-eometbing
eevera1 coecbae IOoened ·for a year
A

t~

.,0.

.

.

With 14 .tartan (MveD on ·
both offen.. .nd defell,e)
included iD Ita 83 . lettermen.
. . Wee. . . needa to fIctK off .trong
,tballenpe from EMt.4om. MJCidJe
T.nD ...... Murray .nd Ten·
_
Tech If It Ia to ~ .the
ove
It Ioat to E.-~ lut

. twz·

croWD

.

game. top III the JeqUe. 8iDce
tbeb. ~.tartan have lUftered
Inj~rle. a.d academic Inell,l·
hlllt)' ; how.ver. alit of I.. t
_n·. eeven top tacIdenI ....
back jndudiDc All.()ve .trong
aUety Anthony MWer end tackle
Jlon WH.on. a pr.·nason
All-OVe pick.

_n

Coach Don W.de Inherits a
"spllt·perlon.llty" team tbie
after enjoying an !HI (6-2
In the OVe) ·1NIOD • y .... .,0.
Hia offenae Ia aperienced and
telenled. but hIa del..... Ia yOllDl
end unt.led. Only tWo Tech
delenaive .play... ·will return to
their '76 poeltlona, prompting

'

Th. ~n coachea' poll '

tbp Tppe , ~ jIehInd

Tha fuJIbKka .... J _ Doney

and CecU Fore. who oomblned for
880 yard. I.. t ....on . Th.
tsllbacll. 'are La!nar Mike and
Jam.s Burae, botb returning
lettermen.
Tbeobiggeet queetio!l.l for Tech
finding a stingy defenae, a
place kicker to replace AU.()VC
MUlTay Cunningham ltnd offenlive linemen tp replace f.hreo,
graduated It.aNrl .

Me

M.......y State

ua~eudboo~o~

of the top paaaen In the ove, He
will have excellent rec:elvera In
flanker efaJ.g Rolla. who aver·
aged over 23 yarde a reception
... t year, and tight end Joe
Ware, who is one of the fut.t in

The Racer1l were au .oppor
tUDilt

team 1a.l', sea.on

Bh

evidenced by their ave record of
- CoDtinued\<> P"IIe 8 -

,

...

can,you~

p»itlon.

runner.op Tech . Murray .al)d
. t.{Iddle !'eft . foui1.h .nd fifth.

the Jaque (4.46 for 40 yarde),

~7
"'y,

Th. ove eo.ch.. pl~ked
£utero to data Ita >ea,ue tJtIe
l.r,.ly on tht!' b ..l. of It.
~ . Coec.h Roy KIdd baa •
I.Ettrm.n to ail evary team

, tabbed,

Wad. to say. "W. muat all but
&.)t.l1y r~build our def.n .....
On Off.A •• It's • different
.tory.
" Our biggest .... t. are
unqueatlonably .t the .kill
position., .. Wad ••• Id. "Our
backa .... experienced, talenled
and dunble and our palling
game certainly providoe u. with
plenty of scoring ~ts ."
Sophomore
quarterback
Milton Jenidna compleled 67 .6
per cent of hIa paeaII8 lut -..on

I

a ·dime-? .

/

....pectiveI)'•..

Not ..tidied lJ'ith u-. p~ • .
6".. ~ :autboritlea at. the
Herald .~ tbIir·, ~
tplua an' ~ 1IIp -0I the .
coin) to ~
the' ' 77'
coDfenDCii ~
W.tem.wlth

forace.'

let, • " tetit8d

'

H You can spare ,.bout a ,~e .
a. day , .. $3 a ~onth'r ~ ~ _:
exact ... YOJJ Cal:' Join .The '

Oub.:

"

',' For ,the' price of a ~p' .
. co~. a day; The d",,~
,
'.~·r~. .

,nO se~ce charge chec~g,
acciderttal death insurance,

personalized checks, the
. Oubmate newsletter,
t CiJilCc:,'1J1' Ilt! on travel and
M ...it ......... and more.

\,

~,

.. .

~

..

~

8 He(tIIJ 8-25-71

Murray tdbbed':fo'urth,J':1 OVe
- c..dalHOl r.- p... 1Only 1M» -'or wW pI.v for
rcoaell Wa"na C~JD'" at ·
~ thlIt ,.... aad ba Iim't
nUl .lated for a .terUlI,
~ But doG't write 011 u..
Sa.l. . . . Inexperienced-18
p&.;.. who at.rt.I pan 01' full
dme a~ 16 poeIi."".lut yeu- an
beck.
.
Witb only - thr .. dafeo.lva
atart«a Ioat fl'Om lut year'. 2·6
ove. 303 ov....... team, dat.a,ain appear. tbe forte for
Morebead . Tbe top def.n.lve
....wrn.. .... end Tom Wamm
aDd badl 0 .... Briabt. both
~n AlI.()ve picU and big
' l1flf"C'i
Furgeraon b.lievo. he b.i
(acton ill lut year'. 2H) ahutoUt
C'iht liru>back..,. wbo can pla.y ,
of W.tern - t.be lint for the
Tops ill 11 y ......
b ut b. ..ill have to fInd
repl3cementa .t both comerbedl
Tbe blg,eat queetion 00
p" "tiona , where graduation : a.ffenee ;. findIn& a replaoemeat
really hurt the RaGen.
for gr.dua,; ed tailb.ck Tony
\lurray ', olf_ only IV..Hanla who reD for 873 yaro. Iut
"l!"'I 1.4 yanla I play Lut .....lI.
y llar . Botb fullb.ck Norm.n
but wght retuminj 1t.arUrJ brinj:
Letcher and Auar&erback Phil
~ed experience 10 thia
SImma ,who threw tor 1,376
year '. offense. TIght .oDd D.ve
yania and 6ve toudwIo.... lut
Tbomas, I ~ Ml.()ve
oeuo,,' ar. back.
pd, .... t.be RaGen ' Je.dlDa
Both lin.....ilI be ateffed
roceiv... Lut yeu with 17 catcbae.
!DOIItly by eophomoree. with 1M
AIM> badI .... q~
uc:eption of junionl lAoa Cody
Mille Didton. .nd' ao....
aDd Joe HIMIWftkI. ~
RUlbln" litern.t. . . t that
AlI-ove picU at fI'IU'(I aDd
poelQoo Iaat - - . aDd fuIlbed.
ceatw .-pecdvely..
RaDdy Jon... Junior eollace
ADother probMm Ia flDdiDg a
rapl.celDent for pUDter· placo
InDaIw ... ...w, PwiDe '" biPJ.y
rqarded and .ho~d InJoy
IdcIuor Doa RanIin.
t1IDIIina beIalDd
an ~ IiDa
that _
Ita thr-. addcUIt __
A . . . ...,.
... U-oVC
kic.....
HaDk
LeGore. IODd W. FurpnoD .a.o
"Ooiq b" dire ~ ....,..
.... bedI.
on top," fIra-year 0CIjIi:h J _
"Boote" Donnelly .ald. "In
crompetjdoe ui they mab ...
play I _ fIDieIl ....
Middle tied for Iaat p&.oo ill the
"W. an wq bIIow .........
c:oru...o. a r-r lID with a 2~ We lack . . . .,.s aad ItlIW
ove marl< aDd 4-7 .,....n, but JIIa.7*a," added O-.I.Y ,I!P""
oouId be t.be !DOIIt improved team
InbdIIaa • ...,. 8q11114 , tM&
in tba con(ennco with 17
IbaI'8I!ed H ownlJ'_.H
...wruina
atarWa.
OV.C .,.... . .
The oIfeIwive ta.ddiaId _

40 fumble ~ tbQt beIpeIc!
. ott.. u.. 1.300 IDOI'II cI&uiw
yarcM thoir ~ ......
duriDa u.. _
Wid! 1.-d7
Lucll amill •• Nell ~t~,
coech BiD
led WI11ft,)'
10 I 4-3 ove alate aDd H ovwaII.
Furawaoa...ua. bell bave t.o
depeod IDOI'II 011 taleat uu. ,.... It·
be bop. 10 cba1*I(e iD ~
con to-renee .
lIolding the Ii.t of 14
relurni1lg .t.arten ;. AlI.()ve
<Ie/enawo back Eddie McFarland
• rId defeolJve tackle Bruce
I artln . who is coml.ni off Imee

rur-.--

ti,.

la.

includina t.aiIbedI Mlb
Moon, u.. ove PlaY. 01 u..
Y.ar In 197b Ind Middle'.
all · t : me leading r IIber witb
....... Iy 2,600 yanla in th,.. yean.
The 6-2. 21o-pounder ru8bed fill'
1.188 yaro. last MUOn, gainina
olmuet five yanla I carry.
~ Mille RobiDaoa

!DIAd.

baa' accounted for mono thaD
2.200 yaro. and 18 touchdcnma ·
.. £
t .. o-y.... .tarter, but. ;.
recoveriIJs from · 1m. 1UIlIWY,
one of 14 major IJUllI"riee Middle
ha. faced since the micidle of last
SodaSOD .

The anti.... receiving corpe aIao
led by junior a~ter
J eff Sboc.kley 128 catchea for 43S
yarda and five toucbdownal.
Six "et«an perfonnera nrtuni
in the def~ve -.-lory aJoac
with a .t.roac froat four led by
tadUe aeggie BeU· and eDd
GeorpGoodaoa. The' ~
aboqld be ~ by c.be
"·~urna.

move 01 &edde MoJ~.u " ~
linebeocker.
' '
W!ddl. c.11a tbi. y . .r ' . '
achecfuIe -hnth oaIy foar home ,amelI ita t.ou.he.t ~ver-. ··
fact« that could be mD _
bIeaUr 1I iDjuriea doD't beal
Dcpt.h .,., the 1iDe'00 both olfeDM
and cW.Me Ja. _ _ mejar
CODCInl

for;

a.:h BeD Hurt.

The

~

.....,. Ie .....

.,.

F

'~

BIb,a., to ·~-o~9. ~

u...
Dab
.

'.

Mealncitets
'.
.
N'o w 'On'Salel
:

THE TA$TIEST
DEAU 1" TOWN :·

,...

M..ITJck~~y'.be~~1~
Downing unhteraItY cent.r. iOom·228.
from aa;m. untl4 p.m. T...... i=rt.

"'·v,sion Il.powers to'foce Tops
.

. -c..u....t ........

~

~ St.4iw CocUrIwn aDd

x.kh 1Aadt, Tbe zq" will !lave to

.

. ~pWitar ·Jlm SiiiCiiraDa
aNd to.acsd to tb.ir ~ . . II wall.

uatad. l~ bube Jiat 01 41
r.toroJo. I.ttanll.o .11 Or..
Cala', the NCAA'I third bMt
punt« Iaat r.Jl.

NanIMn~
/

Akroa, which baat' W.taru
29: 18 ,i..t year
routa to
~ oatioDal J'\IDIMNIp In
D\vWoa 1.1 .&DCr IInWIloa with' a
10-3 record, ratu.ro. ~ ..aoUDlber of Iat.tcinoeD ~82) and bU
at the _ oumblr 116'. Jut
Y'!U'.
,
TiM Zlpa wW have to roplace
NJIDloa lMdta Bilb" MlIle 80d
Ore. 'I'burmp ' ·o ff.ollval)',
but . quarterbaCk
Marty
8e&batchaalrp, "*, , puaad f«
872 yarda for MV'!D t.oodIdo,roa
Jut ...,aD, ·wIIl be ~, .
TiM ~ : which
a~ ~ban GC.pt In
~ . ~, .wIIl . be W !I?

'0

.

"'

TiM lW17 Wllckala look about
.. tciqb .. the lW16 aquad "hIch
topped W.taru 16-14 In the
D\vWoa U ~p4onaIdP pma.
TiM Wllckala aJ.o beve JoiDad
with
other ec:.booIa ~In
cludlo. Akrori) t'l form the
MldoCoatinct Coofei.;mce, which
cIalma • be the- top DlvialoD II
Coo nloc. 10 tb. oltlOO ,
to Fm.
QbartarlNclt &.va . Mar:lued.
w raobd ailttb 10 &ogJ ott...
iii ' . . II Iut fall. will return
In eddItioD to ReCP Webat«
and RaDdy A1R'8)', who comhloed
to.- 1,088 rant. ruabloa Jut fall
. HotreVw, tb9 Wlldcala .,-.dulted four o&a.iva U--.

MY_.

"If.

~

Defeulvely. the ella 1riII have
to fill v~ Wt by thrM

.

def,ollv. UO.ID.O lod three
lMdta.
NOI'tbero MJdIlpn IVenpd
464 )'arda and 43 pomla par . . a.t y.... and raobd third aDd
lint IWpaef;\vely In the natloo.
Tbe)' beld 0PPoolot. 10 9.&
pomla pew pme. Tbay bey. :n
letfarm.o returolo. fl01D tb,
aqud which Ioat to Akroo, 2&-26,
In the naUooal ..wtIoala and
IInlahed with &D 11-2 record.

lAtt

UI _

you with-Minor RepeIn

-Roell ~1lII c-.
-Wheel BlIlnciIl9
-Tires

-a.tt.1ea

-o.ollne J
-Aa.Ioriel

411 Old Morgantown Rd.
843-8221

Stu'd ent Appreciation Month
Aug. 23-Sept. 23

. ·eoIId .

.~.

.Complimentary
Hair ReconditioniTll{

wit/l,lO
·D$lignCut.

.,
WithlltudeOI ID

·r.-linI,s Plnt·bausl-

t .

•

. (

P842.:s1Maiid642-8135

. I.

c.i-trM SIioi>PItII CanIM
'T '

9OOF ...... wA...

~"

Women's c'ross-CQuntry·sq~a:d . ~~~-~~~-"'·
10

thnU 3-!$on

.

suffering from irie,x p_e rience

t.

~ foiU.·~ tq~ut t,o.

By JO NELL BE'NNETT

tha .coIIeciaa
_try

Whllll practice ~ M~Y .

coKh Carla Coffey will try \0
••• am ble a womeo ' . e ro •• •
ooun\.ry t.eaDl from tna team
m_~ and walk-ooa.
Sln<:e It', only
-=ond '/Mr
for womeo ', uou·countl)'. M •.
Colley'. tMm will be iDup«l·
Meed and will \.ry to ovlI'COID8
t be moonsi.tenc:y problema that
plalJued t he oquad Iaot y .....
Oeapit. the proble ... l . M, .
Coffey i. eothu,iastic about t.be
upc:0min8 _";0 ..)t., I"ini to
be an m t.ere8Ut\i .....n ; I 'm
loolung forward '" .t.·· t.be c:oKb
.ald.
\,; " ....)'00. oa bac k 81<ept Anita
Joneoo. wbo scored oeveral pointe
IS • fiU ·in 0 0 the oquad last year .
Since J une. IS • sprint« on the
orI ck UlOUn. MI . Coffey decided i<
would be betl« if Jo.... didn 't

u..

1ibrwoaIUI--

cou...... tnD \he mile UId
.iii hIch IChooI.

ooe-ba1f.._

rlln "ro.. ·country beeaule It
taa. .,,~~

.

Ho........ Vidly Holway. • .
eopbomon from Centralia. Ill.•
who finiabed ..... t.ba tOp ill moat
01 U. ~ laat aM.IOII will be

retumlni·
An

(nflus

01

IJlrl.

fr" ...

Loui8vU1a and N .... Jenay wit.b
bllJb .cbool cro.. -eountty as·
~ may lliva t.ba team t.ba
dapt.b it lacked laat - . o i l.
The top Irnhman may tum out
to be Buialle. N.J .. product Jill

Se"utaki.. Other frllhmen
• includo .Julie LepplnlJ. Karon
Melton and Jane T....u. all of
LoulavWe. and Cheri Taylor of
Owenaboro.
Ma. Coffey aaid It will take

wli. 101..
.deddaa

OD •

Colf.y (lDally
8qUMl. abe', ;om.

~ IDOI'II ~ ~ y.r
t.b8D Iaat. " Ow pecia . . . varied
laat '/Mr." . . "aaid. "W. oead
men race .tra\.tC1 . .It tau. all

01 ~ people f"" U.
ov....n ~ta. "
.
The Iquad will try. to 0VII'C0ID8
1976', laat place finiab In t.ba
Kentucky, Woman'i Inrercol·
\eciata Conf..-:e (KWIC).
" I tbIiIk ...·11 buble to upM •
law people." M... Coffa)' aaId.
She aaId tl>e KWIC title t.bla .
year Ia up for !!Rbi.
and ~ will be up there. but ,
we 'lI bI there. too." t.ba oonfIdent
c:oKb aaid.
Aad "we'll get bitt.- .. yean

....,0

Iaot
while runnin& wit.b
the Ou. will ait Olll t.ba ....."
att..r IlDdeqJoin& .urgery t.bIa
.WIllD4W to remove a <yat ou hla
A.clill.IeoI ' teodoo.
.
..... a junior laat ......... Lona
wu W _,",,", ', moat COIladtent
runner. finlahin& fint or oecood
In evtrj race bet""' t.ba l'ltAA.
Junior Jon SIa..pter will alt
out the -..on alta' auflerin& •
oev... fada! cut in an attack by a
dOIJ near hla home t.bIa ~ .

The incident b.. ai d"lined
SIa.,.hter. Weetern·. fourth man
Iaot OM8On. from training for •
mont.b and prompted HeaaeI to
redahirt the T _.
.. U we In! we'.. aoiIII to !lava
an off year and DOt bI • Itroq
OOIltender in the ~. "
HeaaeI Mid. " .... 'll r-.t J ... t.b:.
_ _ . '1t'll p'..t ... ia _
of a
.",.,.mandin. poei~ b
DlUt
'/Mr."
Tho 0AIy-. .. tarn.. i. To...
CaDdit, W~ 'a IIftIl ..... a
ap. TM eoaior fro.
~cIa8.&i<IIaiIW 111M ..

*

NCA+"

~,,"ral of tb. fr.. .bman
runnwa .re canaidered of
world ..daal caliber. C ....dian
Ron Bedl.l and Briton Bob

S _ .... .natiaaa117 rubd ~
t.ba two1D1Ia. IaavIaa NIl
and

':4"

' :60, .wpactiwi7.
WlU QaJ • • tr..a-an

ron

ran.w lia u. __

Walt.oa Beada. Pia . , '-,

. ~

,.

NYen

sUNDAY SERVICES'

8:30 a.m. " .Comniurilon SIrVicI
8:30 a.m; Sund8y ,Sc:fIooI'~
9:46 a.m..
. Sundw Sd)c)oI
10:46·•• m.
WorIhIPs.Vice

"KeD~ .,::==~~;;==::;:::;;=.======;:=::'

~." aba~ .

Hessel hinges season on frosh~
NCAA laat y .....
FoIIowInIJ parhapa .\.boo moal
..-afuI recruitinc c:ampal&u in
W.tarntna hlatory . H .....
will mold tbie year', croaa '
country tea... .round .avec
tr.hmaD and one junior collet!e
tranafw .
" I will not a _ 1rinnIn8."
H-eaaeI aald. "Ow phlloaopby Ia
to be ~ve t.hr<>qbout t.ba
y.... and to parfonn to t.ba I-t of
our ability.
.
"Lut yc.ar If ... didn 't win ....
were diaappointed. " he con·
tinued. "Tbla '/Mr .... hope to
pin IlIOn uperieoce bot.b In
o-ailloina and competition and be
patient and hope we peak at U.
pr-op.' time-the ~ and

R.E~D ~TER~1It8r

.......ROBi:RT MaHIiVIN-Aseodm MlniIt8r

.

.

.

Denim Jean HEAOQ
levi
Belts & Wallets

levi and Uberty
Prewash-ad Jeans

Boots by
Wrangler lind.
"Le<;/I's for the Feet"

Bib Overalls by

Oshkosh

SPOT CASH

DISCO S()UNDS By
DENNIS SMITH

B.p.m. until closing
~

.

• .•.•.

.;

~"t

•

. "'oto'", OntCi

.

Pt_

. M~ ·:Lo.on. who-j;1ajed No:'! ~~. prScttcel

.

an iron Ibot In • recent pnctke,

WE REAU Y ROCK AT

Wi'th two staners gone;
~Clney. to rely.o~ fros'h

. It·.

toup .... Dr. LaDey _ t e d .
touah for t.be tn.hzJIal to
p!q up to ' tMIr ability, The

A ataff propoaaJ ~o Umit
pwlual<t eehacaUoD III J.tr.noD
County . . . tablecl at U. Iut
01 the cO.mdJ 01) HlPEd..caUoD tCHEt atwr W .....
Pr..idaDl Doro DO.DiD, ob·

...-me

~. ~

woukI ..-rict

~tII educaQoo

III U. OOWIty
atwr 11M1O 10 dlat o&r.d by dIa
Unlveralty 01 LouInilM. W.....
baa providMI ~ educaLioo
for dial ..... for more
yean.

Tbo

couDcll

u.ao

docidad

30

to

pc>et}:lOD8 a dKiaioD UDUl a aw4y
011 ~ eduuLioo oouId be

romplec.eel-

'

00wni0I IOId the cowadI dlat
tI><> propoMl ia iDcooaiaLent with

Screening continues
for academic vacancy
A joint t.culty-.clminiatratioD
c:oauoiu.o CClGu..- 10 _ _
!.be 1113 c:udida_ b ~
vice ~t., accordIDc 10 Dr.
I"au\ Cook , aaaiataDt ~ the
pr... d.Dl aDd committ.. .,.,.

-.vIDc .. l:iWim vice powld.Dt..
Alt.houP A.... 12 wu the
appIIcadoa ciMdlIM. Cook aaId

_

c:udidat.ea'

m. ,Ie DOt yet

~.

chainnaD,
The poaItioD . . . voo:atad a

Cook aald each advor(laad
!acuity s-iUoD ·dIe... about the
...... DWllber 01 appIicann.

, ... ...., . t - ~ , Raymood
Crav.... became .-.. 01 public
-w:. and IIIl<tn1atioDaJ progTUIUI , 1ft. J amea Davia baa bee

aupervla.. academic affaira,
Includioa iDauuctioo, .-reb
and -w:.. nw. ia DO Lenore.

.

3rdAnnuai
Back'to the
.
",

'

,

Hill :Party·

Tba~vice~.

urs. Aug.
25 ,B-p·.m. to ·M .i driigflt
.
.

by

An exhibit 01 ~t won
W_tern 'a art faculty os-- at 2
p.m. Sunday III U. Gallery OIl U.
oec:ood Door 01 U. !IDe arte

ceuw,

1\

. Manyalbum$.to be given'SwaY

.
,Don't

Let ushe)p'

Universilr

C~lihg Center

Suite 408
Colleg~ofEducation

745-3159
.J

.:

\..

.

r:n-- ~ BaC~.tO ~ HiD ........" ,

Thu~,'Au9~ 25~ '

PROBLEMS ALReADY?

'

.

/

,f ") ·
77 lIe,ald I J

THRE
'''w. have Y,o ur morite beverIga ..
reeIOnIbIy priced."

live ElI1IrtaInm.rt werry ThunAlet.-Country, Rode I!o
. . . . . No Cover CMrge.

~

this week fuJUring JON OR NEAL

>

I!o THE TACO BROTHE

JON CORNEAL - Fonner member of the
Flying Burrito, Brothen.
GIANT TV SCREEN

,. AttBntionsIIASG'memJ,ers.. "
The first Fall 'n meeting will
be _hel.d T\lesday, August 30,

at4:~ p.m.'ir; room 305,
>

'.~
;:'

.

,....

~

.

.

.
•

~

" ,: ';~ l>oWi1~ng. Universjty Center. .\
~;.;.: ~., '~'::\.

y

',:::;:

f

"

- eo.u..... ___ p... 13 late

tbi.

lummer

ID

tbe

" Sevwteen " tenAia ~t.
She also pl.yed t.be Quint- three
position fOl: N_ Muic:o 'l J~ '
Wightman Cup tam.
.'
" I upeet Seley to . be • bi&"
hdp in booetiD. the I~ 01
<our team ." Mila l..angIey Slid. •
SuJtlJnero wu one of the lop
play,,", on h« hiah ochool \MID
an d had good IoUrt>o)' .... perience
In Kentucky aDd Indi&11a. She
ntlilds more uperierIce. I>ut 18
expec ted to m... . a .olid
mfltributioD to the c.eam, t.be
ooach oaid.
Wood b.d quite a b it of
LOUrn&m<lQt play In the P..:i6c
Nonl..... t and aIao hu Wijrht·
man Cup .u.-;..c..
Mise J..aqIey Mid abe ho.h., experiaDeed .q.u ad can
tmprove 011 iut year'. ~
poinLing tblrd·plaoa fiDiab \II die
Ken tucky WomeD· . IDte rcol·
leg1ate Confen,oce (KWIC) !.OW'
nam_
W lt .

W ....l6tl fiWshed behind Ken·
lucky I Dd Mur.ra y iD tbat
.oum ey '" feel both tfIe iPrlA and
1 I~amed IIOIIIedUng from the t . "

M.""

La...p,y oaid.

Tlus year'. KWIC toumaIDeJ>.l
w.U be in ~ 0«. 28-29
and will be followed u.e nut
.. ..,It by the first Ohio V..u..y
Conference toulney.
Mi"" Lanpoy said abe IooIu for
UT -Cbattanootra to be II.IolI&
agarn and predij:t.ea Euten> w!I}
be bet"" thi3 year becauae 01
some !.up-notch rec:rullo.
The Oct. 14-16 match with
Kentucky, T . . . - and Ohio
State ..m be tbe to~t t . t
her c.eam will face. Mila L.anpy
said.
But tbe coacb la.id tbe
t.ougJ>.t match. for tho IaQ)'
oettera may ltart M~ _ _
tho c.eam bacino • mw>d-robla
tourney to detamIoe t.be pIayIq
J)<Mitiono for t.be eqUId.
" Theyll rNlly be ba~ for
tbeir J)<MiUooo. " Mila LaucJey
remarked.

~ornt

lJark

.

.>

~~ 4!lpttdy

We.lcomes You
Dr. PaUl M. WeIc:h-hltor
Dennye
AnUIe-

v..'

Min~

of Music:

i

Sunday SerYiCN

i

Bible Study-9:46 a.m.

Wonhip

11

- !

a.m.

Gp.m.
Wed. N91t Bible Study 7 p.m.

'W.ta'i on,"
, prognm for 1tIJdentJ.

c'

~-520 ~MoI

.

Rd.

Locat.d
...;:tOWIi
next to Famoua Reciw Frir.t Chi*....

SmiJlI BnOUgh to ''beI9!19N
I...wge IIIJOU{/h to n_t your ntItIdsl .
)

OWIDO 1.ld .Itbougb be
pnpand. aU ._
for the
'workout, it .tI lt tool< lome
~ uaad to.
.. I dIdD't !mow wbat to expect.
It wu atranp for • couple of
daYI - beforw the' beanIee (cape
WorD by the football play.", I and
eiaci~-tbat brought aU the
tr.bmeo doeer topther," he
eald .
.. I think putting ua (the
freebmen I .Oft the same Door II
IUper," Owlnn eald. He eald
there bad ho!en • cba.aae In the
wat be IJ*It hi. free time. ''In
bleb ecbool, • coupla of &lend.
ADd I would men around, maybe
10 over to our girIfrienda. Now,
moat oftha time here I lit on thU
bed. I ·..,lIl'InfN my peaky little
'brotbar-I oever thought I'd
mlM him."
AU 01 thet will probably be In
the bKk of hi. mlDd by pme
tilDe Sept. 10. "I 'U be 10 _ _
voua," be.liaid. "Tbe ~ ..,
etuff to caIIu JOU dowD, but you
u . , .·pt..tha jitter.. Attar ~

.an

,

bit Rlllibody tb. flnt tim.

:rOu'n oIr.a7.

. tha tint ~

.

WI

will be

. ~t.."",I11'"

dai 'bu ' freshman -

: ::A

: 1Ucky. GwiDD (top) listening

\ -tOr tJie ·.. yp" call In practice .
. ;~ night. tu.. beanie (above)
.

~

kept OD the abell. He
. the time between

~

piact.icea by watching TV

(lett).

"Frred up
Coach opti'misfic db~ut newcqmer~
•

By JiM PICKENS
Some ,troD& retuI'1aiD& yet....... and two ~ touted
tr..ahmeD atve ...,od yaar COIICh
Sgt. Joh.n Baker aood ...- to
be optimiatic about Weat.ern·,
1977·78 riflery team.
Thti only member Ioat from lut
y ...... .. learn i. four-year ,tandout
Chria Carlan. o.pita
departure. W ... c.em should bave
an eVe(l .tronger unit than
year ', SQuad. which finiahecl with
a [)o J record.
" Losing ehn. will .hurt UI
.ome becauae ahe .....
a fine
shooLeI' foe UI and .... waU liked
by the team. " Baker aaJd.
" But ' "'1'8 bopi.cc the two
ne....,.,......... will come through for
ua. OveraU
abouId be mIlCh
. tronger than _ ....... lut year."
The ....c:om.. .are Eric SIoclI
of Cincinnati. Ohio, and CarQI
Rupe of Louiavi1Je. Baker .peak,'
"ery hlcbly. of lMKh.
.. Eric hal beeo practic:iDi OD
our type tar,.t~ Iwbicb are
. maIler. than higb acbooI targ»U I

c..n-',
wt

uch

w.

all tIlIlUD!" and be'!!, ~~ a lot.
Carol Ii ahootin&.:184 (out 013(0)

OD the

lar,.r CODY.DUonal
tarpta. wbleb ill about 250 on our
type." he oald.
" They are lMKh very taJ.lted
.nd should have real IfOOd y .....
for u. ...
.
The top returD ••• On thl.
year '. team iDclud. Mary
Koeekerl . JohD Mlllu, K.itb
Cerk . Dwayne RoblD.on and
teun captain Su.Ye Britti.achem.
BrittiD,bam, a a.nior, I.
deecribed by Baker .. "a ..... t
competitor and IMder ..ho heIpe
bWId up tMIII morale. ,.
Weat.ern ..ten t ..o typea 01
alK>otiD.l competition: Natioaal
Rifle AllociaUon (NRA) aDd
lDlerDalioDal Sbootau Union
USUI.
Lael year the Toppen IinIabed
fourth out of 10 leallUl bl • . j
t.hre&-man I SU compedt.loo. •

_........ . -...
. fMhion' wtIh • fuIufe.

.

.,,~
-~
r,.,.,..,:
....... a ............. III

-

......... - . ........"tM.

J8Penhey
.

..,

aDd._

:.

f. .

"

.-ti~ ~ve-Theatre \
. SpeCial Discount COUWo . .
.A" WKU'FacultY; Staffa.rid Students
Hoidet ~ er-titted to .2'011 ail ad!Jltadm~ns.
No 1iiTt~ to
in party . •
...
/.
,./
good

'n.umber

SIpt. ~.. 1m;:

,

'1010'22

,.

~

uaour, '

Try our cfuaiC. ~ for

•

-!

NltA ~daII, whIda aI·
lowe ~ ,"'"
01 b8aviq pedcW dotbIq dlAt
a!vee- ~' to a
laW Weet.nl ftDWl thUd out 01
16. .'
ID • 22. . . . . . . . at Camp
..
'Pwty, M6., W.~r• .qUd W
divided lll$O thr-. ~.""
teuDa. The Toppen 0 - claimed
lint aDd t.hlrd p&acM• . .'
Wballooll:iq on • u~
_
Bak.ar ,... tWa an
tbnIe teuDa 011 t.h:. .....,'a
achedw. tbat .howd b.. extnmeIy compedd~. ·
"Tann•••" Tecb aDel Eaat
T _ ~ ~ &oqah 0DCa
..aiD, aDd i:utanl ' ~
ebouId u.o bay. a ~ tauD,"
be Mid. "MIIIt'q bad a ~
tMIIIlMt year but ~ _ .Iwit
pnttybadby ~~ . . . .. "

.'

" "",

COTTOtptS JEAN SHOP
.

---l

8-25, 77 lI. fold 17

I

MelU' j earu-S6.95 to 114.95.
Ladiea' Jearu- S8.95 to 116.95.
MelU' ShirU- 13.95 to 18.95.
Ladiea' ShirU--13.95 to 19.95. ___'1_ .
1018 Broadway
842·7676

_J

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPIEL . LYOO"NIE HALL
aoW LI NQ g".aN

KIN TUCK Y 41:10 1

SUNDA Y MASSES
Saturday , 6 p.,m.
Sunday · 11 a.m.

J~. ",d . Ranwln In

.och othe, .. I

hoy. lOY": you .

ffi)'

krv.

Love

(John 15. g.11)
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Sundr( Bibl. Study
Sundr( Wonhip
Sundr( Dinner
Sunday Informal Program
.Lunch Each Day
Tuesday Disc;uulon Group
FridtiV Holy

Communlo~

Films, skat.lng p;lrtles, hayr ides, other discussion
,,"oops, work days, retreats. as schedul ed. Coun·
seling seNlcos, personal and o ther.
The Center is open fr om 8:00 •. m. to 11:00
p.m. each day for study , soc iali zing. meditAtion
and relaxation. 1366 Coli. SI.
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vI!fY optlmlatio: and acitaa -It'.
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It'. a chaIIeap the lICOIId-year
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The correct answer !B "Four."
We want your bus1nees, so we're
o1Iertng you a.little sometb1ng extra.
Here's the deal. Open a new ANB
chBck1ng or savtngs a.cx:ount by
Sept. 30. Anct we'll hand you an
oIDcial WKU Humphrey Flyer along
with your checkbook or passbook.
It's t.hli.t Simple. You gtve 1111 a
whirl, and we gtve you a whirl.
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